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Galatians 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(freed us) Nrrx (in which The Messiah) axysmd (that) yh (in liberty) atwraxb (therefore) lykh (stand) wmwq 5:1 

 (of bondage) atwdbed (in a yoke) arynb (again) bwt (be yoked) Nwndktt (& not) alw  
 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (Paul) owlwp (I) ana (behold) ah 2 
(you) Nwkl (profits) anhm (not) al (a thing) Mdm (The Messiah) axysm (you will be circumcised) Nwrzgtt (that if) Nad  

 

(who is circumcised) rzgtmd (person) snrb (to every) lkl (again) bwt (but) Nyd (I) ana (testify) dhom 3 

(he should observe) dben (The Written Law) aowmn (that all) hlkd (he is) wh (that obligated) byxd  
 

(those) Nylya (The Messiah) axysm (from) Nm (to you) Nwkl (you have been destroyed) Nwtljbta 4 
 (you are justified) Nwtyqddzm (who by The Written Law) aowmnbd  

(you have fallen) Nwtlpn (grace) atwbyj (& from) Nmw 
 

(the faith) atwnmyh (Who is from) Nmd (by The Spirit) axwrb (for) ryg (we) Nnx 5 
 (we wait) Nnywqm (of righteousness) atwqydzd (for the hope) arbol  

 

(is) hytya (anything) Mdm (circumcision) atrwzg (not) al (Yeshua) ewsy (for) ryg (in The Messiah) axysmb 6 
 (in love) abwxb (that is perfected) armgtmd (faith) atwnmyh (but) ala (uncircumcision) atwlrwe (neither) alw  

 

(agitated you) Nwkdwd (who?) wnm (you were) Nwtywh (running) Nyjhr (well) ryps 7 

(you would obey) Nwoypjtt (not) al (that the truth) arrsld  
 

 (Who called you) Nwkrqd (Him) wh (from) Nm (is) awh (not) al (your persuasion) Nwkoyp 8 
 

 (ferments) emxm (lump) atlybg (the entire) hlk (a little) lylq (yeast) arymx 9 
 

(other) Nyrxa (that things) Mdmd (by our Lord) Nrmb (in you) Nwkyle (do) ana (trust) lykt (I) ana 10 

(will bear) yhwyrbyon (he) wh (you) Nwkl (troubles) xldd (& whoever) anyaw (you will entertain) Nwtyertm (not) al  
 (he is) yhwtyad (whoever) Nm (judgment) anydl  

 

(I do) tywh (preach) zrkm (circumcision) atrwzg (yet) lykde (if) wla (my brothers) yxa (but) Nyd (I) ana 11 

 (interrog.) amld (am I) tywh (persecuted) Pdrtm (Why?) anml  
 (of the crucifixion) apyqzd (the offense) hlsk (it) hl (has been eliminated?) ljbta  

 

 (they would be cut down) Nwqopn (to cut down) qopm (also) Pa (but) Nyd (I would) Pwtsa 12 

(you) Nwkl (who trouble) Nyxldd (those) Nwnh  
 

(my brothers) yxa (you are called) Nwtyrqta (it is) wh (to liberty) atwraxl (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 13 

 (of the flesh) arob (an opportunity) tlel (your liberty) Nwktwrax (let be) awht (not) al (only) dwxlb  
 (another) dxl (one) dx (serving) Nydbetsm (you should be) Nwtywh (by love) abwxb (but) ala  

 

(saying) atlm (in one) adxb (The Written Law) aowmn (for) ryg (all) hlk 14 

 (yourself) Kspn (as) Kya (your neighbor) Kbyrql (“you shall love) bxtd (by this) yhb (is fulfilled) almtm  
 

(& you devour) Nwtylkaw (you bite) Nwtytknm (another) dxl (one) dx (but) Nyd (if) Na 15 

 (you be consumed) Nwpwot (another) dx (from) Nm (one) dx (lest) amld (beware) wzx  
 

(walking) Nyklhm (you should be) Nwtywh (that in The Spirit) axwrbd (but) Nyd (I) ana (say) rma 16 

 (you will do) Nwdbet (ever) Mwtm (from) Nm (not) al (of the flesh) arobd (& the craving) atgrw  
 

(The Spirit) axwrl (that opposes) aknd (anything) Mdm (craves) gar (for) ryg (the flesh) arob 17 

(the flesh) arobl (opposes) aknd (whatever) Mdm (craves) agr (& The Spirit) axwrw  
 (to another) dxd (one) dx (are) Nwna (contrary) albwqo (& they both) Nwhyrtw  

(doing) Nydbe (you will be) Nwwht (that you want) Nwtybud (anything) Mdm (lest) ald  
 

 (you) Nwtna (are led) Nyrbdtm (in The Spirit) axwrb (but) Nyd (if) Na 18 

(The Written Law) aowmn (under) tyxt (you are) Nwtywh (not) al  
 

 (of the flesh) arobd (the works) yhwdbe (for) ryg (are) Nwna (known) Nyeydy 19 

(whoredom) atwnxu (impurity) atwpnj (fornication) atwynz (which are) Nwhytyad  
 

(hate) atwbbdleb (witchcraft) atwsrx (of idols) arktpd (worship) anxlwp 20 

(schisms) aqdo (dissensions) atwglp (insolence) anyue (rage) atmx (rivalry) annj (contention) anyrx  
 

(like) Nymd (such things) Nylhld (& all) lkw (revelling) armz (drunkenness) atwywr (murder) aljq (envy) amox 21 

(the first) Mdqwl (that from) Nmd (as) Kya (are committing) Nyreo (that these things) Nylhd (& those) Nylyaw  
 (of God) ahlad (that the kingdom) htwklmd (I) ana (say) rma (now) ash (also) Pa (to you) Nwkl (I said) trma  

(they inherit) Nytry (not) al 
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(peace) amls (joy) atwdx (love) abwx (they are) Nwhytya (of The Spirit) axwrd (but) Nyd (fruits) arap 22 

(faith) atwnmyh (goodness) atwbj (sweetness) atwmyob (of spirit) axwr (patience) trgm  
 

(is set) Myo (not) al (The Law) aowmn (these) Nylh (against) le (endurance) atwnrbyom (humility) atwkykm 23 

 

(have crucified) wpqz (their flesh) Nwhrob (are) Nwna (who of The Messiah) axysmdd (but) Nyd (those) Nylya 24 

 (& its cravings) htgygrw (its sicknesses) yhwbak (all) Nwhlk (with) Me  
 

 (we shall surrender) Mlsn (& to The Spirit) axwrlw (in The Spirit) axwrb (therefore) lykh (we shall live) axn 25 

 

 (of glory) axbws (devoid) yqyro (let us be) awhn (& not) alw 26 

(another) dxb (one) dx (& envy) Nymoxw (another) dx (against) le (one) dx (who disparage) Nylqmd 
 

  



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


